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THE SCIENCE OF LABOR
By E. BRAUESFELD
During the last hundred years or so. the i1ldepende711 croltsman who made
hill raw malerial into a finished product has been hlrned 'nlo (, Illc/anj worker. For
thaI reason a 8cierlce 01 labor h08 now evolved wh<Jse ob:ieet il is 10 IItluly human reo
acll:o" to illduilirial developmelltll 0'/1(1 how 11Ion c(m be made to work 7/1081 efficiently
ulIder 11IcI1l8.prod'llcli(m condilionll. The outhor oj /hill article Ut (, doclor 01 engl:neering
and by pra/ellllion a labor psycholo(Jist. in which capacily he ill a member of Ihe Ger·
man Reich Comrnillee lOT Labor Studiu.
Thill Mudy dilferll in maray respects Jrom previo-us works 010ra9 Ihue linu.
Hitherto, especially in America, Ihe labor proolern was regarded Iron. the poilll of
,,';ew oj capiloli67TI, which saw in /he tl'orkman #011~hing whidl diflered Jrom /M
mach-;ne 0111y in lhal il couid do somelhi,ag which the machi71e could nol. Dr.
BromesJeld. hOIDet.er. takes an entirel'lI difJere7lJ alt'ilude. We need hardly add t.lwt,
01 a h:me in ",hich a world war demcmdl1 in all C01lntriea a maximum oj ejJiciency
will. a millimum oj labor, the problem oj lobor is one of ouill/ariding importarace.-K.M.
MA.N IS NOT A MACHINE
THERE are fWldamental differencesbetween the work done by menand that done by machine. Even
if we entirely disregard mental work-
whi h is hardly possiule, as there is no
such thing a.s purely physical work-the
lmma,n body callnot be treated as a motor.
While two mach.ines of the same kind
produce the same quantity and quality of
work, there nr 110 two human beill S
xl1CUy alike. One man works at hi'
latho with gu to, another does it ponder-
ou ly, painstakingly. One man choose
thlli, the second anothcr sequencc in the
intermediate step' uf hi:; work and in this
way develops hi:; uwn particular skill.
Wo may draw on athlctic for comparisoll:
thcre we find eutil'cly lill'ereut styles being
used for record-upaking achie\'Clllent,
and individual ucccssful atWet.e· whu
ha\ e developed their own style being
copied by others.
Not only is the manner in which each
man works differen ven the maImer in
which the same man works at the ame
jub is ubject to up and downs. The e
up and downs are a natural character' ,ti
of human lauor and heBce it is Wlllatural
to demand that a JIlan should completely
a.dapt his working tempo to the mechan-
ical rhythm of a machine.
Observations such as the foUowillg have
frequently been made. The work in n
factory was split up into simple, con-
stantly repeated manipulation and dis-
tributed in uch a way that one man
took up where the last left off. A con-
dition was hereby ach.ieved in which the
work could be done almost autumatically
and hence at a very regular spceJ. But
at the same time the factory management
noticed a certain dissatisfactioll umong
many of its workers with the monotony,
the "mechanical" nature of the new pro -
ess. Thus that which from the point of
view of mechanical cfliciency had eemed
pmctical-namely, the assimilation of
human work to that of the rnachine-
turned out not to be equally advanta-
geous when seen from the point of view
of the workman.
L"DIVl IDLE LABORER
Since there is no single partial proces:
in the human lauor process which is not
dependent on and determined by the
physical and mental state of the Cllt ire
human being as an indivisible whole, we
cailllot detach a certain working proccss
and regard it independently of tho lahor-
er. We mu·t regarJ the laborcr uml his
work as a whole.
This relation 'hip of human work with
all the physical and mental conditions in-
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herent in man cannot be plucked apart
by even the most skilliul organiz~Ltion of
labor in order to isolate something like
"labor energy" per se out of tllli; whole.
This is proved, among other things, by
many industrial accidents. These also
frequently show quite clearly that there
is a cOnJICctiou between the private life
of a laborer and his work. His troubles
at home have just as much inf:luence on
his work as the fiouri'3hing of his garden,
the weather, or prices.
It would be wrong to regard it as a de-
sirable Hnal goal to have men working
"like a machine." The advantage of ex-
treme ;<kUI in a partial manipulation is
offset by a loss: a loss in the laborer's
adaptability for other work. The more a
man hal; become accustomed to a. certain
way of thinking or moving, the more
pra.ctice docs he require to adapt himseli
to a new type of work. Someone who
has learned and become used to employing
a tool wrongly, generally finds it far more
difficult to learn the proper use of it tha,n
a man who has never used the tool before.
~olUeone who has for years been doing
the same mechanical jub finds it dillicult
-and with advancing age almo,;t im-
possibl to adapt hilll!:lelf to another job.
Adaptable workers can remain ada,ptahle
only if they are not given work too limited
in scope. In other words, the di\"i"ion of
labor must not be carried too far, and the
worker must be alluwed to chu,nge his
work nuw and again, even in a mass-
production proceSl;.
Thus we may sum up our obsen'ations
in the following rule: utmost efficiency in
mechanical tlkill mu. t be paid for with a
loss in adaptability un the part of the
worker. And yice ver~a: people who by
nature do not show mllch adaptability
can be muJc to work with the greatest
degree of efticiency by extreme specializa-
tion in their type uf work.
DA1WEROt:S MU;\OTO~Y
Modern industrial dC\'eloplllE'nt has led
to a far-reaching splitting up of the various
stages of manufacturo lIml. conseq lient ly
to a certain uniformity of work. Hut we
must try to prevent this uniforlllity of
work leading to a feeling of monotony.
Uniformity of work and monotony are u.s
little identical as, for instance, col<L and
shivering, UniforlUity of wurk i" an
objective technical fact; monntony is a
subjective expres 'ion of the mental effect
of uniformity.
Our everyday life shows us that we by
no means always feel unifurm l\divity to
be a hardship. Take the athlete, who
runs dozens of times every day aruund
the cinder tra.ck in his trailling. HiR
a.ctivity is certainly uniform, a,s is that of
a WOIHIUl knit.ting or embruidering. Yet
they are no more "exhausted" than count-
Ie. ' men and wulllen in factories who have
for years been carrying out the sume
manipulation ill manufacture or packing.
On the other hand, it is a fact that many
people do suITer from a feeling of mOllot-
ony after a short period of such ~LCtivity.
The existence of monotony as a feeling
of exhaustion and consequently as a.
handicap to work is related le.:8 to the
type of work than to the natmal su -
ceptibility of the worker toward uniform,
ity. This susceptibility is II fu.ctor of
cun:iderable importance in tho q ualificn,
tion of a wo1"1,el'. 1n pl'<'wtice there are
t1uce fairly prullolll1ced grou ps of natural
aptitude in tlli regard.
The first group can do uniform work
wit,hout feeling in any way burdened. As
a rule, these people are not very ada,ptfLble
and have no desire for any chunge in
their wurk 01' for learning any new type
of work. They feci their speciality to be
important and prefer this uniformity.
Often they display a tiort of ~porting pride
ill their work, thereby a.chieving a. high
output. These people Me qualitied fur
uniform work,
The second group consllits ot those who
are extremely I:ll.Isccptible towurd monut-
ony. They have a. strong detiire for
chan 'e and di:;pln.y feelings uf monotony
cven when working at a job which to an
o\)s('ryer ma.y Hecm cum pllrati vely varied.
Thesc people arc by nal,lIre generally
adaptable and VlJl'otLtile but oometimcl:l
jU!:lt retitless and requiring tlivcrsion.
They are not suited for uniform work.
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scolding. ,'timuLi of this kind quickly
eautie exham;tion. A positi\'c, refreshing
effect, however, if; caused by 1\lIch meas-
ure LloS change in work, a friendly at·
titude and helpfulness on the part of the
superior. a sound regularity in the speed
of work based on thorough studio of the
worker's capacity. and the ~rra.nting of n.
certain amount of independence and reo
sponsibiLity, within the limits of which the
worker ma.v have II justified feeling of
being entitled to decide for hjm.:elJ how
be wiU apply his energy and how he will
do his job. To this may be added the
effective stimulu of showing the worker
what his particular work meall within
the whole lllanufLLCtUl'ing process by giv-
ing him an idea of the entire plant and
its production.
A careful study of the quulifications of
every single wurker is esscntial for the
relUiOIl that it atrects not only the
individual worker but also the whole
group in which he works. The members
of a working group should fit 0 well
together in their work that the group
furllls, so to speak, a new organic whole.
Without necessarily being iII·natured or
antisocial, some workers arc fully efficient
only when they ca.n do their jobs alone.
When working in a group they are dis-
tracted, causo friction, and may even de-
stroy the efliciency of the rest of the
group. Hence nonqualification by no
mealls al ways refers to professional skill
but llIay he caused by general human
characteristic. . Active. ambitious nn-
tures, for in. tanee. often prefer to work
alone. unless they can become leaders in
a group.
These reflections. repre.enting a' they
do only a sillall 'ector of the ticld of labor
psychology. go to pro\e the cOlTectness of
t.he thesis \\'e . et up at the beginning of
thil:l article. namely, that man is not 11
machine. The more a man is t,reated as
a huuULn beiug, the bettN he \\'urks.
The people of the third ITOUp clo not
by any means find at isfaction in mechan-
ically uniform work itself bll t can carry
it out without di,~comfort af' long as they
can have some entirel.\' ollt;;;irlo di ·traction
while doing I;uch mechanical work. They
talk or sing at thetr work or liRtcn toO the
!'adio; they hlllld castlrs ill th air or
make plan,; for their leisure time. Ex-
p rience hlts ,hown that many women
belong to this group. This group is con-
diLiolluUy qualified for uniform work.
ST1MCL!
AU phenomena of monoton.\· are based
on a ommon calise. Thi.-; is the human
necessity for I:ltimuLi, which val'jes accord-
ing to each individual. Just 1l.S insipid
food causes u to 10 e our appetite. so our
phy ical and mental orguni. m resists other
ullstimulating conditions of life.
Thus the practical task facing us is,
on the one hand, to create stimuli for
working and, on the other. to give people
that type of work which their indindual
natural requirement for stimuli enables
them to carry Ollt atisfactorily. The
athlete we took as 0111' example liS well as
the worker belonging to the f'irst group-
de cribed as being qualified fOI' uniform
work-arc timulated by the constant rep-
titian of their own movement. It well
as by the idea of a goal to be achieved
(wIll h goal may be simply the remunera-
tion coming to them). They need no
added stimuli.
The second of the three groups requires
the utmost in stimuli. it needB added
timuli in the form of change of work.
movement, adjustment. The people of
the third group receive the necessary
tillluli not from the work it:-:clf hilt from
their elwironment. their pri\'utc life, their
ima.gination.
However. we must beware of pro\icling
stimuli which have a purely ne rutive effect
on feelings fI,,". fOI' instance. only urging,
or exaggerated -'upen-ision and driving, or
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